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Native Americans have authority for large areas of Western land and the stewardship of the e lands 
is a central role in the community. Yet relatively few ati e Americans hold ad anced degrees in the 
arth ciences or Natural Resource cology. he demand for trained scienti ts in the ati e 
American community i evidenced by the need for some trib s to seek out ide pecialist for 
activities such a fore t inventory waste management oil surve and mapping' and fisheries and 
wildlife management. Many U go ernment career with national ag ncie Fore t ervlce 
Bureau of Indian Affair S Geological ur ey Natural Re ourc onser ation ervice Fi h 
and Wildlife) require formal degr e ork in the re pecti e discipline. Th goal of the con ortium i 
to build a network of cientist in the atural and Earth ciences at U that could offer 
opportunities and mentoring for Native American that rna be intere ted in pur uing academic and 
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